
Healthcare social media 
strategies for 2023:
The healthcare industry landscape is growing increasingly more complex. 
It’s more important than ever to break through the noise and provide value. 
Use this guide and discover how to target your healthcare audience on 
LinkedIn with relevant content, tips and best practices, and pertinent 
examples from executive presence to health equity.

Reach audiences in healthcare:
Targeted audiences by Healthcare sub-vertical

Industry sector Common audiences

Pharma 
& biotech

Researchers, doctors, pharmacists, physicians, healthcare 
opinion leaders, key decision makers (purchases), policy 
makers, talent acquisition (hiring initiatives), lab 
professionals, scientists, quality assurance professionals

Insurance
Brokers, potential customers, benefits key decision 
makers (those buying on behalf of companies), key 
opinion leaders, policy makers, members, c-suite

Medical 
devices

Doctors, key decision makers (purchasers), lab 
professionals, scientists, quality assurance professionals, 
key opinion leaders

Hospitals 
& network

Physicians (all specialties), nurses, pharmacists, key 
opinion leaders

Healthcare content trends 
on LinkedIn:

Year-over-year topic engagement growth:2

+1470%

+662%

+603%

+552%

+432%

Reproductive Rights

Fami ly Leave

Digital Marketing

Advertising Strategies

Human & Civil Rights

Examples of trending healthcare articles on LinkedIn

*Graph break signifies continuation of values

5 Pharmacist Social 
Media Suggestions 

for 2023

View article here

The Empathy Gap: 
Revisiting the 90 

Second Encounter

View article here

Is dentistry 
inflation-proof?

View article here

Many clinicians are 
skeptical about AI in 

healthcare. But some are 
ready for the disruption

View article here

30% year
over year.1

Healthcare 
conversations 
on LinkedIn have 
increased nearly

https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/5-pharmacist-social-media-suggestions-2023-erin-l-/?customModuleKey=creator_profile_articles_content_view%3Adesktop&trackingId=orELGNUETMaIS5Ors98U3g%3D%3D
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/empathy-gap-revisiting-90-second-encounter-nicole-rochester-m-d-/
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/dentistry-inflation-proof-chris-salierno-dds/?published=t
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/many-clinicians-skeptical-ai-healthcare-some-ready-beth-kutscher/?trackingId=y2AvP1JLQzSoIYR51OWZxg%3D%3D


How healthcare brands are engaging 
audiences on LinkedIn#hashtags trending 

in healthcare:1
Brand awareness

Cigna

Click here to see post

Elevance Health

Click here to see post

Health equity

UnitedHealth Group

Click here to see post

Novartis

Click here to see post

Employer branding

Johnson & Johnson

Click here to see post

GSK

Click here to see post

#skillednursing

+173% increase year 
over year

#dentistry

+170% increase year 
over year

#letsbehealthytogether

+168% increase year 
over year

#pride

+163% increase year 
over year

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/cigna_cigna-your-new-growth-plan-activity-6977673398860541952-3yDQ?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/elevance-health_learn-how-were-reimagining-health-activity-6946136294209044480-xjj_?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/unitedhealth-group_learn-how-were-expanding-access-to-behavioral-activity-7008490476706086912-tHlU?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/novartis_addressing-gender-inequalities-in-cardiovascular-activity-6999457745900900352-_5KT?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/johnson-%26-johnson_were-building-tech-that-seems-like-sci-fi-activity-7003393539564802048-3TJI/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/gsk_use-your-data-skills-for-good-at-gsk-onyx-activity-7031245827301855232-0LPC?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop


Leading by example: Executives engaging 
in thought leadership topics

Digital transformation

Gurdane Singh Bhutani
Investing in the Future of Public Health 
at MBX Capital

Click here to see post

Thought leadership

Michael Dowling
President & CEO, Northwell Health

Click here to see post

Healthcare innovation

Sachin H. Jain, MD, MBA
President and CEO, SCAN Group & 
Health Plan

Click here to see post

Diversity, equity, and inclusion

Kameron Matthews
Chief Health Officer, Cityblock Health

Click here to see post

Executive voices

John Kao
Founder and CEO at Alignment Health

Click here to see post

The currency of trust
Brands and executives alike are taking advantage of 
the most trusted platform and having meaningful 
conversations on LinkedIn with their target audiences.

Digital trust 2022 ranking by pillar

Security 1 1 3 5 6 7 4 8 9

Community 1 2 3 7 4 6 5 8 9

Ad Experience 1 2 4 3 7 5 8 6 9

Note: a social platform’s ranking within each pillar is based on its mean pillar score, which is calculated by averaging respondents’ 7-point Likert 
scale responses: each pillar is assigned a multiplier equal to the mean rating of its impact on respondents’ decision to interact with 
ads/sponsored content they see on a social platform (using a 5-point Likert scale); multiplier adjusted pillar scores are added up to determine the 
overall ranking. Source: Insider Intelligence, “US Digital Trust Benchmark 2022,” Sep 2022.

Healthcare marketing resources:

LinkedIn’s 
healthcare hub

Healthcare 
observances

LinkedIn Marketing 
Solutions blog

• AstraZeneca

• UHG

LinkedIn 
success stories

LinkedIn B2B Marketing 
showcase page

https://www.linkedin.com/posts/gurdanebhutani_99-of-consumer-health-companies-are-just-activity-7003779575394533376-stYT/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/physician-leadership-has-more-than-one-look-michael-dowling-/
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7020397594426163200/?updateEntityUrn=urn%3Ali%3Afs_feedUpdate%3A%28V2%2Curn%3Ali%3Aactivity%3A7020397594426163200%29
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/kameronmatthews_chief-health-equity-officers-are-growing-activity-7009131273323487232-7fHS/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://www.linkedin.com/posts/johnkao1_paid-program-what-health-care-plan-works-activity-7018578945595899904-RsU_/?utm_source=share&utm_medium=member_desktop
https://business.linkedin.com/marketing-solutions/healthcare
https://business.linkedin.com/marketing-solutions/healthcare
https://business.linkedin.com/content/dam/me/business/en-us/marketing-solutions/resources/pdfs/linkedin-health-and-wellness-observances-23.pdf
https://business.linkedin.com/content/dam/me/business/en-us/marketing-solutions/resources/pdfs/linkedin-health-and-wellness-observances-23.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/business/marketing/blog
https://www.linkedin.com/business/marketing/blog
https://business.linkedin.com/content/dam/me/business/en-us/marketing-solutions/case-studies/2021/namer-banner/namer-pdfs/astra-zeneca-customer-story-v9-new.pdf
https://business.linkedin.com/content/dam/me/business/en-us/marketing-solutions/case-studies/2021/pdfs/lms-casestudy-unitedhealth-group-final.pdf
https://www.linkedin.com/business/marketing/blog/customer-stories
https://www.linkedin.com/business/marketing/blog/customer-stories
https://www.linkedin.com/showcase/linkedin-ads/posts/?feedView=all

